
Dear Parents, 

This summer vacation, with social distancing and self-quarantine being a pressing 

priority, we are organizing an online summer camp, 'VIRTUOSO' for students of 

classes I to IX from Monday, 01 June to Saturday, 06 June 2020. It will be a 

week full of activities for students to build new competencies, explore their 

creativity and bond with friends online.  

The details of the Camp for classes IV-VI are as follows: 

 CATEGORY 1 

PERFORMING ARTS 

 

CATEGORY 2 

VISUAL ARTS 

 

CATEGORY 3 

COMPUTER SKILLS 

OPTION 1 Folk Dance 

LAVANI -Maharashtrian 

folk dance 

Trash to Treasure 

 Paper sculptures of 

animals 

 Mobile sculptures 

using news paper  

 Masks using material 

available at home.  

Coding in Scratch 

Virtual birthday 

greeting cards, create 

music using things at 

home like bottles, comb 

etc 

OPTION 2 Indian Vocal 

1 motivational song  

1 song on nature 

Printing Designs 

 Collagraph 

Create a collage of a 

perfect day on a Collagraph 

plate. 

 Black out poetry and 

printmaking 

Visual representation of 

thoughts to figure out how 

the mind works. 

 Cubism and mono-

printing 

Creating cardboard faces 

using cubism and print 

making techniques. 

 

Animation 

Short animated movies 

on topics like nature, 

solar system etc using 

Animaker. 

 

OPTION 3 Western Vocal 

Two popular English 

songs. 

Creative Crafters 

Craft activities like making 

a 3- D ball, braided book 

marks, 3-D flowers. 

Presentation  

Create quizzes based on 

KBC style. 

 

 

 



Please Note: 

● A student can opt only for any two categories of activities out of 

Performing Arts, Visual Arts and Computer Skills.  

● Within each category of activities, there are 3 options, of which a student 

has to choose only one option. 

● The maximum number of students in any category of activity will be 50. 

● The first 50 entries who register by 2:00pm Wednesday, 26 May 2020 

will be accepted. 

● Please confirm your ward’s activities with options by filling the Google form 

available on the given link: https://forms.gle/J9q1wjR4u1EoAUXt9  

●  The camp will be held through Google Meet. The invite for the meeting with 

day wise schedule and timings, will be shared post allocation of the 

activities to students.   

● It is mandatory for participants to attend all sessions.  

  

Nikita Tomar Mann 

Principal 


